
BAGWELL REUNION IS 
HELD NEAR BREVARD 

The annual reunion of the de- 

scendants of the late Seaborn and 
Jane Bagwell was held Sunday, Sep- 
tember 16, at the home of Mrs. 0. r. 

Hogsed. 
It was held at the home of the par- 

ents each year until the death of 

Mrs. Bagwell four years ago. Since 

that time it has been held at the 
home of the children. The reunion 

was held at the home of Mrs. J. H. 

Garren at Camp Carolina in 

and will be held at the home of J -S. 

Bagwell Jr., in Easley, S. C., in 1936. 

Other children of the descendants, 
besides those mentioned above, are 

Mrs. T. F. Chastain and W L. Bag- 
well, of Fickens, S. C. All childrw* 
were present, and also 20 Kran“" 
children and 13 great-grandchildren. 

The party motored to Connestee 
falls, and each family having weU 

filled dinner baskets, dinner was 

served on the large rock table there 
Among other visitors to enjoy the 

occasion was Miss Evelyn Davis, o 

Easley, S. C. 
The Lord has been good to this 

family, there being only two deaths, 
one son and one grandson. It is our 

sincere prayer that all may be spared 
to meet again. 

Contributed by 
NORA LEE HOGSED McCALL, 

Brevard, R-3. 

OAK GROVE EVENT TO 
BE HELD ON OCT. 14TH 

Program for the annual home coni- 

ine ot members, friends, and all for- 

mer pastors of the Oak Grove Bap- 
tist imuch to be held on Sunday, 
October 14, is as follows: I 

Song service, led by Clyde Mc- 

Call; welcome address, Rev. J. E. 

Burt; risponse, Rev. E. R. Pendle- 
ton: special music. Riverside quartet; 
address, Rev. J. R. Owen; adjourn- 
ment for lunch and social hour; song 

service: impromptu speeches; sepc- 

ial .music. 

RURAL RELIEF TO 
BE DISCONTINUED 

RALEIGH, Sept. 26—Due to the 
seasonal increase in farm employ- 
ment in harvesting and marketing 

tton. t bacco and ether crops all 
work projects under the NCERA in 
rural sections of the state will be 
discontinued immediately, M r s. 

Thomas O’Berry, state relief admin- 
istrator, announced today. 

Mrs. O'Berry said that hundreds 
of calls for farm workers have been 
made at local relief offices 
by private employers during 
the past several days indicating the 
need for work and for direct relief 
to care for unemployed farm workers 
has sharply declined. 

The state administrator said that 
ail farm workers in the state classi- 
fied as "employables” will be re- 

moved from the relief rolls not later 
than September 26. 

“During the height of harvesting 
season,” Mrs. O’Berry said, "when 
the need for additional farm work- 
ers is so urgent, the need for work 
projects and direct relief to care for 
unemployed people is reduced to the 
minimum. 

“With few exceptions, we are sus- 

pending all work projects in rural 
areas and removing farm laborers 
from relief rolls in other that farm- 
ers and others offering private em- 

ployment may be assured adequate 
nelp during the harvesting season.” 

Work projects to be excepted are 

those dealing with the handling of 
the 100,000 cattle brought into the 
state from the drouth-stricken areas 

of the Mid-West and the canning pro- 
jects. 

Mrs. O’Berry said the discontinu- 
ance of work projects and the re- 
moval of employable people from the 
relief rolls is in line with the admin- 
istration’s general policy of rehabili- 
tation. 

“We make every effort to see that 
our relief clients return to private 
employment where they may continue 
work in which they have been trained 
or work which they have been aocus- 
tomed to do when the employment is 
available. We believe that employ- 
ment now is available to the large 
majority of farm workers on our 
rolls.” 

Mrs. O’Berry said that relief for 
unemployable people will be con- 
tinued as usual. 

CHOICE MEATS 

Fresh 
VEGETABLES 

Complete Line 
GROCERIES 

• • 

Phone 47 We Deliver 

City Market 
S. F. Allison, Prop.* 

I GLANCING :: 

| BACK AT :: 
1 BREVARD 
J Taken from the flea of The \! 
f Sylvan Valley News, beginning 
2 1895, through the courtesy of )! 
| Mrs. W. B. F. Wright. 

(From the file of June 3, 1898) 
Misses Beezie and Chester Bell 

returned last week from the State 
Normal school at Greensboro, for the 
summer vacation. Friends here are 

pleased to welcome them home. 

About 20 of our young people took 
an excursion ride over the H. & B. 

railway on Sunday last to hear Rev. 
S. C. Lee, who was conducting a pro- 
tracted meeting at Hendersonville. 

Among (tRe ^recently returned 
medicine venders we notice the 
pleasing presence of Morgan Wal- 
ters, who has been sojourning sev- 
eral months in Texas. Also the smil- 
ing featutes of J. L. Aiken, who hails 
from the vicinity of Oxford in East- 
ern North Carolina. Both are pleased 
to once more breathe the cool air of 
our healthful mountain climate. 

Marshal Van Whitmire has in- 
troduced cleanliness as one of his 
recommendations. The open lot in 
rear of the Pickelsimer and Cooper 
blocks has been beautifully swept 
and garnished, and our merchants 
should second his efforts by caring 
for all sweepings and not allowing 
the wind to fill the streets and back 
yards with waste paper and other 
refuse. 

Julius Raines, who has generally 
been considered a harmless lunatic 
for some time, became violent last 
week and was adjudged insane by 
Justices Hume and Henning and is 
now in jail awaiting orijers; from 
the state hospital. 

Homer A. Hawkins, son of the 
well known jeweler, W. H. Hawkins 
of Hendersonville, is here for a short 
stay with his uncle, David S. Haw- 
kins. He is an expert engraver and 
those needing work in his line 
should call on him. 

Monday was decoration day and if 
anybody in Brevard gave a passing 
thought to the fact that it was a 

national holiday there is no record 
of it. We heard of no preparations 
by even Grand Army men and if a 

grave in the vicinity of Brevard was 

decorated with flowers or flags no 

notice of the fact has been sent us 

| for publication. Let’s do better on 

another national holiday soon to be 
here, the Fourth of July. What is to 

hinder the people of Transylvania 
! county from getting together here at 

| their capital on the Fourth and hav- 
I ing a rousing celebration and a 

Ijofiy good time? What say you busi- 
I ness men? 

| A camping party from Asheville 
i consisting of Mr. and Mrs. C. V. 

j Neilson, Misses Joie McQueen, Lillie 
! and Cassia Miller, Mrs. George Can- 
naday, Messrs. McCoy, D. W. Miller 
and W. H. McQueen were visitors in 

i Brevard vesterday. They left for 
Caesar’s Head in the evening with 

! good haalth and fine spirits. They 
! were loud in their praises of Bre- 
I vard as a beautiful location for a 

! city. 

Fitch Taylor, of the Brevard Ep- 
worth school, has been absent for 
some days attending the State Ep- 
worth League conference at. Salis- 
bury. He has succeeded in interest- 
ing that body in the success of the 
Brevard school to the amount of 
$500 during the current year. This, 
wich t hf e private *• subscriptions 
already secured, will insure the con- 

struction of a school building at an 

early day. 

What use there is for dogs in town 
is one of the earth’s mysteries we 

have never yet been able to solve. 
Dr. M. M. King has been having 
some dog experience this week, and 
in consequence he is short several 
sheep from his flock. We also learn 
that there is a shortage in the crop 
of dogs, and there is prospect of a 

still further falling off if they will 
eat “doctored" mutton. 

Mrs. Ed Ballard died at her home 
at the foot of Rocky Hill on Friday 
evening last and was buried at the 
old Glazener cemetery on Saturday. 
The funeral was conducted at the 
grave by Rev. J. M. Hamlin in the 
preeenoe of a large assemblage of 
friends and relatives. Mrs. Hattie 
Ballard was the daughter of S. J. 
Tinsley Sr. and was well known and 
respected by a large acquaintance in 
this county of her nativity. She is 
survived by her husband. 

L. J. Zachary, who is interested 
in the lumber business at Pringle. 
Ga., was a caller at the News office 
Wednesday. He will return on Sat- 

urday, 
- >r 

v 

A gospel excursion train will fe'''! 
run to Hendersonville oh Silhuay for 
the purpose of listening to two ser- 

mons by Evangelist S. C. Lae at the 
Baptist church there. Fare for the 
round trip will be only 50 cents. 

I 

Charge Discrimination 
Concord—Approximately 200 mem- 

bers of the United Textile Workers 
union, told when they sought to re- 

turn to their work in the Concord 
mills that their jobs had been filled, 
and they marched to the court house 
where they 'announced they would 
stay until they were given back their 
places. 

Gitwjater Killed in Riot 
Columbus, 0. — Bullets crackling 

from riot guns of prison guards kill- 
■d one Dillinger gangster and wound- 
}d another in an attempted break 

Saturday. They used guns fashioned 
Irom soap. 

JUNIORS Will MEET 
AT BILTMORE LODGE 
Fall meeting of the Second Dis- 

trict of the Junior Order United 
American Mechanics will 'be held 
with Biltmore Council No. 324 at 
Biltmore on Friday, October 5th. 
Business session will be held at 2:30 

p. m., at which time reports from the 
councils will be received. j 

State Councilor Charles F. Tan- 
kersley Jr., of Henderson, National 
Councilor William S. Howe of Balti- 

more, and W. M. Shuford will be 

visitors at this meeting. 
At night a public session will be 

held at which time the glee club from 
the Lexington Home will give an 

interesting program. The speaker of 

the evening will be National Coun- 

cilor Howe. T 
Several Transylvania Juniors ex- 

pect to attend the sessions. 

CROP LOAN MAN TO j 
BE HERE NEXT WEEK: 
E L Sheppard, of Hendersonville,! 

of the FCA emergency crop loan,] 
was in Brevard Wednesday and sub- 
mitted for publication a schedule of 

dates on which he will be in Tran- 

sylvania county in connection with 
the loans. 

For the convenience of tlie borrow- 

ers on these loans, Mr. Sheppard 
will be in the different sections of 

the ycounty on the following dates: 
Wednesday, Oct. 3—At Oakland 

postoffice from 9 to 10 o’clock; Lake 
Toxaway postoffice fiom 10 to 11; 
Rosman postoffice from 11 to 12; 
Balsam Grove from 1 to 2. 

Thursday, Oct. 4—At Waltermire- 
hotel in Brevard all the morning; at 

Talley store, Penrose, from 1 to 3; 
at Horse Shoe from 3 to 4. 

Ninety-seven loans were made in 

Transylvania county, Mr. Sheppard 
1 states, to the amount of approxi- 
mately $3,000. These loans will fall 
due in October. 

SOW HAY MIXTURES 
FOR SPRING GRAZING 

The nation wide hay shortage plus | 
the increased number of animals to j 
be wintered in this state will place a 

heavy demand on North Carolina 
farmers this year. 

Every Carolina farmer will do 
i well to save all the available rough- 
j age this fall and make preparation 
jnow for early grazing next spring, 
; says John A. Arey, extension dairy 
: specialist at State College. 
I Oats, barley, abruzzi rye, or a mix- 
I ture of these cereals, and crimson 
clover sown in September will fur- 
nish good grazing early next spring. 
If the season is favorable, they will 
also furnish grazing this fall. 

Seeding for grazing purposes 
should be heavy. Arey recommended 
the following mixtures, which have 

given good results. In these mixtures 
the quantity of seed needed for one 

acre is naieci. 
Two bushels of abruzzi rye and 15 

pounds of crimson clover, or a mix- 
ture of one bushel of beardless 
wheat, one bushel of beardless bar- 

ley, and one and a half bushel ol 

oats, and 20 pounds of hairy vetch or 

80 pounds of Austrian winter pea. 
The rye and clover, mixture does 

not make good hay but makes excel- 
lent grazing for late fall and early 
sprii g when sown in September. The 
second mixture, sown preferably be- 
tween October 1 and 15, can be 
used for both grazing and hay. 

If hay is to be harvested, grazing 
should be discontinued in March, the 
exact date depending upon the loca- 
tion in the state. Yields of two to 

five tons of hay per acre have been 
secured from this latter mixture 
when sown on good land. 

The hay will be ready to harvest 
next May when the cereals are in 

the milk stage of maturity. i 

QUEBEC NEWS 
Miss Nora Galloway of Easley 

spent Saturday night with Mr?. Less 
[/Oving. 

Miss Lillian Dodgin spent Friday 
night with Miss Lucille Henderson. 

Mr. and Mtz, Bert Brown and 
children and Miss Ruth Thomas ofj 
Easley were guests of Wayman Tho- 
mas during the week-end. 

George Odell, who has work at Mt. 
Pisgah, spent the week-end with his s 

wife and childrer. 
Miss Dorine Fisher spent Sunday ! 

with Mm Irene Owen. 
Mrs. L. E. Reece went to Brevard 

Sunday afternoon to visit her daugh- 
ter, Mrs. Jud McCrary. 

Miss Opal Dodgin spent Saturday 
night with Miss Virgie Thomas. 

Alfred Owen and his little son 

Thomas visited Wayman Thomas 
Sunday afternoon. 

Mrs. Jason McCall called on Mrs. 
T. q Henderson Saturday after- 
noon. 

Mrs. L. E. Reece had a wood chop- 
ping last Saturday and a nice supply 
of wood was provided. 

W. B. Henderson and T. C. Hender- 
son left Monday morning for Cullo- 
whee where they are to take a week’s 
training at Western Carolina 
Teachers College in preparation for 
adult school work. 

Wilkie McCall and Mr. Garren of 
Pickens spen' the week-end with 
Jason McCall. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Elzie Young 
on Saturday, September 22, a daugh- 
ter. 

Misses Gertrude Breedlove and 
Hazel Moses were dinner guests of 
Mrs. T. C. Henderson Sunday. 

Mrs. C. W. Henderson called on 

Mrs. Gideon Miller Sunday after- 
noon. 

M. 0. McCall, T. C. Henderson and 
Ben Fisher were Brevard visitors 
last Friday. 

Lee Miller, who has been in a CCC 
camp in Georgia, has been trans- 
ferred to the Balsam Grove camp in 
this county. 

Our pastor, Rev. J. E. Burt, filled 
his regular appointment bt Oak 
Grove Baptist church Sunday eve- 

ning. 
Dr. Calhoun Johnson of Green- 

ville visited Mrs. John Robinson Sun- 
day. 

Lake Toxaway and Quebec schools 
played a ball game on Lake Toxa- 
way diamond Friday. The little boys 
on both sides played a splendid game, 
the score was 17 to 11 in favor of 
Lake Toxaway. 

The B. Y. P. U. of Oak Grove 
Baptist church reorganized last Sun 
day, electing the following officers: 

President, Claxton Henderson; vice 
president, Ella Mae Owen; secretary- 
treasurer, Helen Henderson: group 1 

captain, Bobbie Henderson; group 2 
captain, Rebecca Smith. 

Renew Your Subscription 

MASON iS ORDAINED! 
BY BAPTIST CHURCH 

(Sunday Asheville Citizen) 
LEICESTER, Sept, 22—The Rev. 

J. P. Mason, pastor of the Sandy 
Mush circuit of the Methodist Epis- 
copal church, South, has resigned, he 
announced today. He will be ordained 
into the Baptist ministry Sunday 
night and plans to take up evange-. 
listic work, he said. 

The Rev. C. Vernon Ha!!, of the 
Newfound bection near here, h: 
been appointed by the Rev. Waitci 
B. West, presiding elder of the Ashe- 
ville district, to conclude the year't 
work on the Sandy Mush charge. He 
wil! begin his duties the first Sun- 
day in October. Mr. Hall has assisted | 
with a number of revivals here, and 
has been several times at churcher 
in the community. He is active in 
the work of the Parent-Teacher asso- \ 
ciation and other civic organizations.; 

Mr. Mason will preach his farewell I 

sermon to the Methodist charge at 11 
o'clock Sunday morning at Little. 
Sandy Mush church. He has been 
pastor of the circuit for the past 
tnree years. 

{ Sunday night at 8 o'clock Mr. 
Mason will be ordained at the New- 
found Baptist church near here. He 
will leave Monday for Celo, Yancey 

! county, where he will assist with an 

interdenominational revival meeting 
to be opened Sunday night at 

! Brown’s Creek Baptist church. He 
then plans to assist with a number 

1 of other revivals during the coming 
I weeks. Mr. Mason and his family will 
make their home in Hendersonville. 

For the past two weeks Mr. Mason 
has been assisting the Rev. R. R. 

i Mehaffey, pastor, with a revival at 
• the Newfound Baptist church. 

Renew Your Subscription 
1 

m 
MAN WANTED for Rawleigh routo 

of 8C0 families. Write immediately. 
Rawleigh, Dept. NCI-180-SA, Rich- 

SILK BOUCLE knitting yarn, $2.00 
pound. Send for samples. Kan-ill 

Knitting Co., Eutherfordton, N. C. 

MOVING <ind GENERAL HAUL- 
ING—reasonable prices, every load 

insured. See Charlie McCrary at 
McCrary Auto Service, Phone 290, 
Brevard, N. C. Mch 3 

WANTED—2 or 3 room apartment, 
furnished, by young couple with 

no children. Box (J. Brevard. ltp 

WANTED— Passengers to Ashe- 
ville, round trip $1.60 for four or 

more, stay 3 hours. To Henderson- 
ville, round trip $1.00 for four or 

more, stay 2 hours. Phone 54 or 118, 
Brevard Taxi Co. 

I ..... 

FOR RENT—6 room house, furnish- 
ed or unfurnished, 2 1-2 miles from 

Brevard on Hendersonville highway. 
Lights and water. Box G, Brevard. 

FURNISHED ROOMS for light 

1 
housekeeping. Inquire Miss Janie 

Gillespie, 356 Broad street. ltp 

I RAGS WANTED at The Transyl- 
vania Times office. Cash for clean 

rags. 

WANTED—White oak cross ties, 
delivered at any point on Southern 

railway between Brevard and Lake 
Toxaway. Highest ma.tyel prices 
paid. For particulars see or write 
W. J. Moore, Rosman, N. C. 2tp 
WILL TRADE 4 room house, on 

acre and half lot, good barn, crib 
and sheds, for small place in the 
county. M. B. Bagwell, Brevard. ^ 

New Shipment of 

Fall Prints 
Plaids, Stripes and 

Figures 

15c-19c-25c 
SMART, NEW, ALL WOOL 

Knitted Suits < 

Detachable Sweater that will go well with 

any outfit. 
*. 1 ||T’ 

All Shades 
Come Early 
HE— 

New Shipment 

Fall Hats 
'and 

Berets 
All the new Fall 

Colors and Stylet 

New Arrival Of 

Men’s 
POLO COATS 

and 

TRENCH COATS 

■ $3.95 up 
New Arrival Of 

MEN’S 

Smart Felts In All Shades 

$1.95 

FALL TIES 

Beautiful Pattern* 

24c...48c...95c 
Newest Shades 

in 

Madras and Broadcloth 

SHIRTS 


